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Abstract. In thispaperwewill presentsomeof theongoingresearchin theproject“AWAKE - NetworkedAwareness
for KnowledgeDiscovery”. Theaimof thisprojectis thedevelopmentof modelsfor interactive informationsearchin
heterogenousdatasourcesandtheexchangeof knowledgewithin expertcommunities.For bothpurposes,Machine
Learningtakesamajorrole.Ourapproachis to integratesupervisedandunsupervisedlearningontheonehand,and
contentandinteractionanalysison the otherhand.By integratingmultiple approachesinto a singlesystem,users
canchoosefreely betweendifferentsearchstrategies.Throughthecombinationof contentandinteractionanalysis
userscanbenefitnot only from thedataprovidedby thesystem,but alsofrom thework andknowledgeof theother
users.Wewill show how all theseapproachescanbecenteredaroundonecommonconcept:theknowledgemap.
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1 Introduction

In thepast,therehavebeenseveralattemptsto employ
MachineLearningmethodsto dealwith the problem
of informationoverloadin largeinformationspaces.

One basic approachis to use Machine Learning to
imposea structureon a previously unstructuredin-
formation spaceand to give the user the possibility
to navigate it. This enablesthe user to apply more
efficient searchstrategies than just to go throughall
items sequentially. A typical examplefor the useof
unsupervisedlearningto gain sucha structureis the
“scatter/gather”[3] approach.A clusteringalgorithmis
usedto groupdocumentstogetherthatcontainsimilar
terms.This procedureis appliedrecursively at differ-
ent levels, enablingusersto employ tree searchlike
strategies by picking at eachlevel the clustersthat
seemto containthedesiredinformationmostlikely.

Anotherapproachto useMachineLearningto support
information searchis basedon the assumptionthat
usershave specificinformationneedsor preferences
thatthey areeithernotableto expressexplicitly or that
wouldbecostlyto express.In suchcasesasystemcan
try to discover theseinformationneedsautomatically

andthenprovide the userswith correspondingitems.
In the“relevancefeedback”[12] approach,thesystem
iteratively refinesa searchterm givenby theuserac-
cording to the relevancejudgmentson documentsin
the result set of eachcycle. Another exampleis the
systemdescribedin [2] that hasthe purposeof pro-
viding the userwith interestingweb pages.The user
judgesthe“interestingness”of thepagespresentedto
him andthe systemthenusesthesejudgmentsto in-
crementallylearnaninterestprofileof theuser.

All the systemsmentionedso far do not make useof
the fact that usually many usersinteractwith an in-
formationsystem.Thoughpastsearchescan include
valuableinformationfor futuresearches,aspeopleof-
tenhavesimilar interestsandinformationneeds.Con-
sequently, Machine Learning methodscan not only
be appliedto the informationspaceitself, but alsoto
pastinteractionsin this informationspace.Perhapsthe
mostwidespreadclassof systemsapplyingthis prin-
ciple are“collaborative filtering” systems(e.g. [11]).
Basically usersrate items, such as movies. The as-
sumptionis that usersrating a setof itemssimilarly,
have similar interests.Accordingly, the systemsrec-
ommendsitemsto a givenuserthatuserswith similar



interestshave given a high rating. Anotherapproach
is realizedin the system“WebWatcher”[8] that uses
feedbackon thesuccessfulnessof thepastsearchesto
learnto guideusersthroughahyperlinkstructure.

Our aim of researchwithin the AWAKE projectis to
integrateseveralmethodsin asinglesystemthatallow
the userto explore an automaticallystructuredinfor-
mation spaceinteractively, but that are also capable
of capturingtheusersspecificinterestsor information
needsandthatoffer ways,by which a givenusercan
profit from the work and knowledgeof other users.
Suchanintegratedapproachoffersseveraladvantages.
Firstly, the usercan always choosethe strategy that
seemsbestsuitedto him in agivensituation.Secondly,
from thepoint of view of MachineLearning,combin-
ing contentand interactionanalysiscan help avoid-
ing problemsthat arisefrom usingonly oneof these
techniquesin isolation.Thispointwill bediscussedin
moredetail later. Thirdly, having differentapproaches
integratedin a singlesystem,makes the comparison
of their usefulnessmucheasier. In this senseAWAKE
canbeseenasanexperimentalframework to explore
and to compareall different kinds of approachesto
supportsearchand exploration of complex informa-
tion spaces.Besidethe Machine Learning methods
theseapproachesalsoincludeinnovativevisualization
andinterfacetechniquesthat will be mentionedonly
briefly here.For a broaderview of theprojectreferto
[10].

The remainderof this paperis structuredas follows.
Section2 givesanoverview on theaim andthestruc-
ture of the system and introducesthe concept of
“knowledge maps” as basic medium of interaction.
In section3 the individual machinelearningmethods
employedaredescribedin moredetail.As this paper
dealswith ongoingwork, section4 discussessome
plansfor futureresearchanddevelopment.

2 The basic structure and functionality
of the system

2.1 The aim of the system

The aim of the systemdevelopedis to provide ex-
pertsin agivendomainwith a tool thatallowsthemto
searchdifferentdomainspecificinformationsources
for relevant objects.Theseobjectsmay include sci-
entific publications,projectdescriptions,links to web
resources,etc. Typically, the systemwill be usedto
searchfor relevantinformationson a specificsubject,
to gainanoverview on a whole researcharea,to find
out aboutrecentdevelopmentsin a given areaor to
find intersectionsbetweendifferentresearchareas.

As a concretetest domain for our systemwe use

netzspannung.org[4], an initiative to build up a coop-
erative knowledgesourcewith brings togetherinfor-
mationfrom theareaof mediaartandtechnology. The
domainof mediaart is especiallyinterestingasit of-
tencombinesresearchfrom many differentdisciplines
suchasHCI, CSCW, AI etc. This heterogeneityis a
challenge,as in theseworks, even if they deal with
similar problems,oftenquitedifferentterminologyis
used,whichmakesit hardfor usersto seeany crossre-
lationsdirectly.

2.2 Preprocessing

Theinformationprovidedto theuserscangenerallybe
storedin differentheterogeneousdatabases.This het-
erogeneityconcernsthe representationof the objects
aswell asthekind of metainformationavailableabout
a given object.An importantstepin building an in-
formationsystemthatworkswith heterogeneousdata
sourcesis to preprocessandtransformthedatato get
an unified view on the information in thesesources.
For thementioneddomainof mediaart, we canbuild
onwork from apreviousproject[4], providingatool to
maptheinformationcontainedin databasesto a com-
mondomainspecificscheme.

2.3 Knowledge Maps

In orderto integratedifferentmethodsin aneasilyun-
derstandableand usableway, a commoninteraction
modelis needed,aroundwhich all thesemethodsare
centered.Weusetheparadigmof knowledgemapsfor
this purpose.We refer to a knowledgemap as two-
dimensionalspace,containing individual objectsas
points.Thelocationof thedocumentsrelatively to an-
othercanexpresstherelationof theseobjects.Usually
objectslocatednearbyaresimilar or relevant to each
other. Additionally objectscanbe explicitly grouped
together. The usergetsdetailedinformationaboutan
object,by clicking onit. Thereis alsothepossibilityto
zoomin orderto focuson a specialarea.Knowledge
mapscan be automaticallycreatedby the systemor
manuallybe editedby users.In the lattercasewe re-
fer to personalknowledgemaps.Thesystemprovides
thefollowing functionsto work with systemgenerated
andpersonalknowledgemaps:

� Automatically build knowledge maps from the
objectscontainedin aspecificinformationsource

The system can automatically generate a
knowledge map, containing the objects of a
specified information source. The objects are
locatedon the mapin a way thatsimilar objects
arenearby another(Fig 1, upperleft). To further



Figure1 Combinedwrapper-basedfeatureselectionandgenerationapproach

support the navigation on this map, automati-
cally extractedkeywordsareusedto characterize
different regions of the map. Additionally a
secondmap is created,containingthe semantic
axis of the objectson the main map.This map,
to which we refer as “dimensionmap” (Fig 1,
upperright), canbebrowsedaswell andis used
to locateobjectsthat containgiven keywordsor
to rearrangethe main map using only a set of
selectedterms.

� Creatingpersonalmaps

Users can take system generatedmaps as a
starting point to create personal knowledge
maps. They do this by dragging objects or
whole regions from a system generatedmap
and locate them anywhere on their own map.
Objects located on this personalmap can be
grouptogetherby the userandthesegroupscan
be labeled.Every usercanedit andstoreseveral

maps.
� Apply personal mapsto a specificinformation

source

Beside their use as bookmarks, personal
knowledge maps can be applied to a specific
information source.The resulting systemgen-
erated map contains the same groups as the
personalmap and an additional trash group.
Every object in the informationsourceis either
assignedto the group in which it fits in best,or
to the trashgroup,if it doesn’t fit in any of the
groups.By this, thesystemnot only capturesthe
user’s information needand provides him with
correspondingobjects,but also structuresthese
objectsin personalizedway.

� Search thesetof personalmapscreatedby other
users

Building a knowledge map, a user imposes



a structureon a set of objects.This structure
usuallycontainsimplicit knowledgeof this user
and can be the result of a great deal of work.
By explicitely publishingsucha personalmap,
he/shemakes this work and knowledge acces-
sible to others.This is a very powerful feature,
integrating directly collaborative aspectsinto
the system.To fully benefitfrom this feature,a
simplesearchfunction is providedthatallows to
find relevantmapsefficiently.

Additionally to the functionsdescribedhere,the sys-
temscontainsseveral other features,as an ontology
editor(pleasereferto [10]).

In the section three, the Machine Learning meth-
odsusedto provide thefunctionalityof automatically
structuringa setof objectsandof applyinga mapto
aninformationsource,aredescribedin moredetail.

2.4 A prototypical usage example

To illustrate the possibilitiesoffered by the system,
this sectioncontainsa prototypicalexampleof thein-
tendedusageof thesystem.

We assumethat a userhasthe taskof writing a term
paperon the subjectof “multimedia formats in on-
line archives”.As sheis not familiarwith thissubject,
shewantsto gain an overview on this areaandcol-
lect interestingobjects(suchaspublications)to pre-
parea bibliography. The first thing shewould prob-
ably do is to createa new empty personalmap, to
collect the resultsof her search.After this, shecould
browsesomeof the connectedinformation reposito-
ries to get an idea, which of thesesourcescontains
interestingmaterial.In orderto getanoverview of an
individualinformationsource,sheusesthefunctionof
automaticallyarrangingobjectson a knowledgemap.
Shecanexplorethegeneratedmapby gettingdetailed
information on individual objects,by modifying the
criteriaby whichthemapwascreatedor by usingkey-
word search(markingall objectsthatcontaina given
setof words).Objectsthatseemrelevantto her infor-
mationneedcanbecopiedto herpersonalmapandar-
rangedin groups.For exampleshecouldinitially cre-
ate threegroups“video compression”,“internet por-
tals”, “digital libraries”. After this initial orientation
step,shecansearchfor relevantobjectsmoredirectly
by applyinghersofar collectedandstructuredresults
to someof the informationsources.As a resulta new
mapis created,containingthesameclassesastheuser
definedmapandall objectsfrom the target informa-
tion sourceareeitherassignedto oneof theseclasses
or to a specialtrashclass.On the onehandshecan
usethis “perspective view” on an informationsource
to find additionalrelevantobjectsandto addthemto

herpersonalmap,on theotherhandshecanrefineher
structures,e.g.by splitting thegroup“video compres-
sion” into “mpeg” and“divx”. Shecould alsodelete
objectsor wholegroupsasshefindsobjectsmoredi-
rectlyrelatedto herinformationneed.For exampleshe
hasfoundmany objectsdirectly associatedwith “dig-
ital archives”, so thereis no needto cover “digital li-
braries”.Thestepof applyingthemapandrestructur-
ing it canberepeatediteratively severaltimes,leading
to a moreandmoreelaboratedstructure.Within this
process,theuserclarifiesheroriginally confuseinfor-
mationneedandin parallelrelatesit to theobjectsin
thedifferentinformationsources.

Insteadof exploring the variousinformationsources
herself, the usercould searchthe set of knowledge
mapscreatedandpublishedby otherusers.Shewould
do this by usingkeywordsearchto find relevantmaps
(mapsthat containdocumentscontainingthesekey-
words)or by justbrowsingthemaptitles.Maybethere
would bea mapdedicatedto thesubjectof “advanced
audioandvideoformats”,thatalreadycontainsmuch
of the information neededin a structuredway. She
could againcopy partsor even the whole mapto her
own personalmap,refineit furtherandsoon.

After finishinghersearchshecouldherselfpublishthe
resultundera descriptive title andmake it accessible
to others.

3 Machine Learning methods used for
generating knowledge maps

3.1 Unsupervised generation of knowledge maps

In order to generatea knowledge map of a set of
objects,theseobjectshave to be arrangedon a two
dimensionalarea.We useKohonen’s self-organizing
neuralnetwork[9] for this purpose.As a basisfor the
applicationof this technique,we generateword vec-
torsfrom thetextual descriptionof theunderlyingob-
jectsusingtf/idf weighting.As thevectorsencodese-
mantic propertiesof texts the map will position se-
manticallycorrelatedtextscloseto eachother.1

Additional to themaincontentmap,weemploy anap-
proachsimilar to that describede.g. in [5] to build a
“dimensionmap”. The idea is to structurewords by
examiningwhich otherwordsappearin thecontext of
a givenword. Thehigh dimensionalcontext relations
resultingfrom this are thenmappedto a two dimen-
sionalspace,againusingtheself-organizingnetwork.
In this way we can createan initial set of concepts

1The useof word vectorsasattributesis motivatedby the fact
thatevery objectcontainsat leastsomekind of textual description,
while the remainingobjectattributescansignifically differ, asthe
objectscomefrom differentsources.



(words)thatserve bothasanexplanationof theclus-
tering andasa navigation structure.Our systempro-
vides the additionalfeaturethat userscancustomize
theaspectsaccordingto which themapsaregenerated
by manuallyselectinga numberof wordson the di-
mensionmap.Theweightsfor thesewordsin thevec-
tor spaceareincreasedmakingthemthe“most impor-
tant” words.Thenthemappingprocedureis re-applied
usingthesemodifiedweights.

To directly support the navigation on the main
map,keywordsareautomaticallyextractedusingthe
weights of the self-organizing network. As these
weightsindicate,which termsaremostimportantfor
a grid pointon themap,they cansimplify theorienta-
tion significantly.

3.2 Combining content and context information
to learn and apply personal knowledge maps

By creatinga personalmap, the user definesa set
of classes.The idea of learning a personalknowl-
edgemap is to find a function that assignnew ob-
jects to theseclassesautomatically. After sucha de-
cision functionhasbeenfound,a mapcanbeapplied
to any singleobjector informationsourceprovidedby
the system.As it is quite possiblethat a givenobject
doesnot fit in any of theuserdefinedclasses,thesys-
tem providesa special“trash class”.The questionof
whetheran objectcanbe reasonablyassignedto any
of the userdefinedclassesor not is to a significant
extent subjectto individual preference.As a conse-
quence,thesystemgivestheuserthepossibilityto in-
teractively adjustthe thresholdof minimal similarity.
If thereis no objecton the personalknowledgemap
to which the given documentis at leastassimilar as
definedby this threshold,theobjectis assignedto the
trashclass.Otherwisethedecisionfunctionis usedto
assignit to any of theuserdefinedclasses.Thisallows
theuserto fine tunethepersonalizedclassificationby
exploring the influenceof the thresholdbetweentwo
extremes:if the thresholdis maximalthenall objects
areassignedto thetrashclass,if it is minimal all doc-
umentsareassignedto someclassand trashclassis
empty.

We have experimentedwith two different classifica-
tion algorithmsto implementthis functionality: Sup-
port Vector Machines[6] and NearestNeighbour[1].
AlthoughSVM performquitewell, for acoupleof rea-
sons,we have chosenNearestNeighbourfor our on-
goingwork. Firstly the selectionof parametersis not
trivial with the SVM, as the optimal parametersfor
eachpersonalmapcandiffer significantly2. Addition-

2Thoughit would be possibleto find optimal parametersauto-
maticallyby crossevaluation,this would increasetherespondtime
of thesystemmakinginteractive work quiteunpleasant.This is true

ally, wehaveto dealwith amulti classproblemin gen-
eral, which is easierto handleusingNearestNeigh-
bour. Lastly, aswill be describedin the remainderof
this section,we want to usecontext information for
classification,which is mostintuitively representedby
a similarity measure.This directly suggestthe useof
aninstancebasedmethod.

The similarity measureemployed for NearestNeigh-
bour is basedon two kindsof information.Firstly on
thecontentof theobjects,which is againrepresented
by word vectorsas describedin the preceedingsec-
tion. Secondlyit is basedon thecontext in which ob-
jectsappear. The ideais the following: If two objects
appeartogetherin many usereditedclusters,thenwe
canassumethat theseobjectsare in someway simi-
lar. This is a very interestingfeatureof our system,as
itemsarenotonly ratedby users,likein “collaborative
filtering” systems,but areput into thecontext of other
items.This is muchmorepowerful, asusuallyanitem
is not interestingor relevantper se, but only relevant
in agivencontext.

Both thetext-basedsimilarity andthecontext similar-
ity arein a first stepcalculatedindependentlyof each
other. For text-basedsimilarity weusethewell known
cosinemeasure:
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For context similarity we usethe“Dice”- coefficient:
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Usingthismeasure,clustersthatdonotcontainany of
bothobjects,arenot counted,which seemsappropri-
atefor thegivencase.Also co-occurancesgetdouble
weight, aswe considerthemasmore importantthan
single occurrences.The membershipof clustersand
objectsto personalmapsis not taken into accountat
all, asit is quiteunclear, whetherobjectson thesame
map,but in differentclustersaresimilar.

Thequestionis, how text basedandcontext similarity
shouldbecombinedinto a singlemeasure,preserving
the advantagesof both. The advantageof text based
similarity is, that it is alwaysapplicableanddoesnot
rely on usergenerateddata.Thoughtext basedsimi-
larity canleadto poor results,if the underlyingtexts
are too short or too heterogenous,e.g make use of
differentterminologyor areeven written in different

even if theefficient performanceestimatorsfor theSVM presented
in [7] areused.



languages.On the other, usingcontext similarity, we
avoid theseproblemscompletely. Thedisadvantageof
context similarity is however, that if only few users
adda givenobjectto their mapsor if the contexts, in
which it appears,diverge,we do not get any reliable
evidenceon the similarity of this object to otherob-
jects.

Consequently, we use a statistical test (chi-square
based)to examine,whethertheco-occurrencesof two
objectsaresignificantin a statisticalsense.If so,only
context similarity is used,as we have a very direct
clue of the similarity of theseobjects.If not, we use
only text basedsimilarity, asit works independentof
any objectoccurrences.Firstexperimentsonsynthetic
datashow that thecombinationof bothmethodsis on
averagesuperiorto any of the methodsin isolation.
Thoughonly experimentson “real” personalknowl-
edgemapswill allow a fully qualified evaluationof
theapproach.

4 Summary and ongoing work

We have presentedan approachof how to use the
paradigmof knowledgemapsas central conceptto
integrate different methodsfor interactive informa-
tion search.We have shown, how supervisedandun-
supervisedlearningcan be usedto generateknowl-
edgemaps,providing userswith different views on
thecontentof aninformationsource.Furthermore,we
havepresentedpossibilitiesto useknowledgemapsas
mediumfor explicit andimplicit exchangeof knowl-
edgebetweendifferentusers.As pointedout,our sys-
temdifferssignificantlyfrom socalled“collaborative
filtering” systems,as items are not just ratedby the
users,but areput into context. In this sense,our sys-
temenables“collaborativestructuring”ratherthanjust
“collaborativefiltering”.

Thoughour first resultsarepromising,thereis still a
numberof openissues.

At the moment,we useonly two similarity measures
for classification:text-basedsimilarity and context
similarity. We are planningto incorporateadditional
ones,basedone.g.authorship,yearof publicationetc.
The combinationof suchheterogeneousaspectsis a
non-trivial task,especiallybecausemany of the val-
ues for theseattributesare missing,as they are not
availablefrom a giveninformationsourceor not even
definablein a meaningfulway. Thereforefurther re-
searchin thisdirectionwill benecessary. Thisalsoin-
cludesthesearchfor new interfacetechniques,allow-
ing theuserto explicitly state,which kindsof similar-
ity areof importanceto him/her, asin many situations,
this cannot beestimatedpurelyon thebasisof data.

Anotherproblemis thatwe usethecontext similarity

only for supervisedlearningat themoment.Wearein-
vestigating,how thiskind of informationcanbeincor-
poratedinto themethodsfor unsupervisedknowledge
mapgenerationaswell.

Editing personalknowledge maps,the user can ar-
rangeobjectsonly in flat structures,which is very in-
tuitive andeasyto handle,but not always sufficient.
Thereforethe systemcontainsa secondeditor, capa-
ble of creatinghierarchicalstructuresandotherrela-
tions betweenobjects(see[10]). From the point of
view of MachineLearning,theproblemis to develop
suchmethodsthat fully exploit the informationcon-
tainedin suchstructures.

Finally, anevaluationworkshopis planned,to analyze
theusefulnessof thesystemandto comparethe indi-
vidual contributionsof thedifferentapproaches.
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